
The Dream Team...
of foreign body management devices



The Dream Team...

Gentle protection and enhanced 
safety during foreign body 
extraction. 

00711146 (25cm length)
00711148 (50cm length)
standard scopes (8.6-10.0mm scope OD)

00711147 (25cm length)
00711149 (50cm length)
therapeutic scopes (10.0-11.7mm scope OD)

Guardus® overtube

of foreign body management devices

Grips into the meat impaction and around 
foreign bodies for a swift retrieval. 

00711175
sheath diameter 2.5mm

length 160cm

Talon™ grasping device

US Endoscopy has redefined the standard of care in foreign body 

management by creating innovative and practical devices that 

specifically address these challenging procedures.

enhanced 
            safety

strength and
         efficiency

tapered tip



*sterile
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A great utility tool to have on hand for 
removal of sharps and other foreign bodies 
not suitable for the Roth Net® retriever. 

00711141
basket size 3.5cmx6.0cm
sheath diameter 2.5mm

length 230cm

Roth Net® Platinum® 
food bolus retriever

00711155
net size 4.0cmx5.5cm
sheath diameter 2.5mm
length 160cm

Roth Net® retrievers

Roth Net® Platinum® 
universal retriever

00715050 / 00715060*
net size 4.0cmx5.5cm

sheath diameter 2.5mm
length 230cm

Roth Net® 
maxi retriever

00711059
net size 4.0cmx8.0cm
sheath diameter 3.0mm
length 160cm

Roth Net®

pediatric retriever

00711057
net size 2.0cmx4.5cm

 sheath diameter 1.8mm
length 160cm

From small to large foreign bodies to food bolus removal, the Roth Net® 
retrievers are designed to fully encapsulate objects for secure retrieval.

Rotatable retrieval basket

trusted 
    security

trusted security

Roth Net® 
standard retriever

00711050 / 00711162*
net size 3.0cmx6.0cm 

sheath diameter 2.5mm
length 230cm

00711165*
net size 4.0cmx8.0cm
sheath diameter 3.0mm
length 230cm
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